[Is extensive usage of arterial grafts in revascularization of the circumflex appropriate?: comparative study with the saphenous vein].
From September 1975 to March 1992, 584 patients underwent coronary artery bypass grafting (CABG) including revascularization of the circumflex artery (LCX) with either saphenous vein (Group S, n = 496) or arterial grafts (Group A, n = 88). Group S was divided into two subgroups. Group S I is the patients who underwent CABG before April 1988, when the first case of arterial revascularization of the LCX, and Group S II is the patients who underwent CABG after April 1988. No significant differences were noted in early mortality, late mortality, or event free curve among three groups. Although graft flow was significantly less in Group A (27.8 +/- 12.8 ml/min) than Group S (60.0 +/- 35.7 ml/min), the patency rate was better in Group A (94.3%) than Group S I (88.6%) or Group S II (87.7%). The proportion of usage of arterial grafts in revascularization of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) was smaller in Group A (65.5%) than Group S II (80.3%), but the patency rate was acceptably good in both groups (Group A: 98.8%, Group S II: 99.5%). These findings justify extensive usage of arterial grafts to the LCX area under proper assignment of grafts to obtain good patency rate and long-term results with keeping quality of revascularization of the LAD area.